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'Indians don't want
paternalism,' group says
by Ann Standaert
Indians don't need or want
white paternalism that has
traditionally been the attitude of
many missionaries,members of
the newly-formed American In-
dian Student Council, stated
Wednesday.
The members were upset by a
paragraphin Wednesday'sSpec-
tator that quoted Fr. Raymond
Talbott, S.J., Chief Seattle Club
director,assaying,"Indians have
a different mentality than most
people. They're not a fighting
people. They shut up and don't
fight back when maybe they
should."
THE REMARK, they noted,
is typical of theattitude ofmany.
"It's not the person we're at-
tacking but rather theattitude,"
Pat Messerly,one of thegroup's
organizers, pointed out. "That
kind of an attitude has been
detrimental to the Indian peo-
pie."
Theremark "makes itsound as
though the Indianhasno guts,as
though he's stupid," George
Jeannot, advisor,noted.
"LOOKING AT it from the
other side, the white man looks
pretty stupid judging from the
mess the worldis in," he added.
The attitude doesn't help the
Indian student build a sense of
pride, members added.
"Too many (Indian students)
retuse to admit they're Indians.
They remain apples— red on the
outside, white on the inside.
They're not proud of what they
are," Camille Monzonstated.
THE ATTITUDE expressed
is typical of many Jesuits here,
Ms. Monzon said, citing three
disputes with professors she had
recently.
"If this is the way the Jesuits
feel about the Indian thenmaybe
the Jesuit apostolate to the In-
dian shouldbe re-examined,"she
added.
The group, Ms. Monzon said,
has been workingonestablishing
a program which would bring
more Indian students to the Un-
iversity and also bring S.U.
money from the Bureau of In-
dian Affairs.
IF THE attitude continues,
however, she is certain she will
not work to bringmore Indians
to the University "to be in-
sulted," she said.
"There is anactive movement
on campus," Ms. Monzon said,
"to overcome this type of at-
titude and faculty members
should keep this in mind."
Fr. Talbott,on the otherhand,
disagreed that his statement im-
plied paternalism.
"I'm not trying to tell them
what to do. I'madapting to their
needs, responding to something
they want," he said, referring to
the club's attempts to provide
food and shelter to homeless
Indians.
"I'D LIKE to see them take
over the leadership and form
their own program," he added.
"And when they do, I'm sure it
will be a good one."
A lot of harmhas beendoneto
the Indian because he has not
been understood, Fr. Talbott
said.
"But Ithink theyareasuperior
people and I admire them. I
didn't mean to imply they were
inferior," he added.
"Is it wrong to be kind to
people?"he added.
Dinner features typical food,song
Typical Arab dishes and
traditional folk songs anddances
will be the order of the day
tomorrow at 8 p.m.in Campion
dining hall duringabenefit ban-
quet sponsoredby theOrganiza-
tion of.Arab Students.
THE BANQUET,a fundrais-
ingeventfor theclub,will feature
a main course of kubbsah,a rice
and meat meal; and a sort of
stew. Lebanese salad and dessert
willalso be served.
After the meal, a show with
four to five different aspectswill
show the culture and arts of
Arabian countries.
The dubka, a traditional folk
dance from Syria will be per-
formed. The dancers will be
dressed in the national uniform.
A short play will "express the*
feelingof the family," according
to Omar Khashoghi and Rifad
El-Farhan, two of the
organizers.
FAHAD OMAIR, an S.U.
alumnus, will sing several pop-
ular songsanda student from the
U.W. will sing a folk song.
A group song and dance will
follow and a slide show
demonstrating the culture in the
Mideast will conclude the show.
Students from S.U. and the
U.W.O.A.S. are organizing the
dinner which is open to the
public as well as students.
Admissionis $5 apersonwith
tickets available in the ASSU
office. Reservations may be
made by calling 322-9306, 633-
1109 or 329-5547.
Senators appropriate funds for trial transit system
by Ann Standaert
The student senate Wednes-
day night appropriated $102 to
set up aUniversity transit system
on a month's trial basis, ap-
proved the charter of the
American IndianStudent Coun-
cil, approved an amended bill
that formed a council of clubs
and referred to committees a
request for moneyfrom thechoir
and a bill that outlined
cheerleader selection.
Scheduled in Bellarmine Hall
to try to attract student involve-
ment, the meeting was attended
by several interested students as
well as 1 1 senators.
FR.MICK Larkin,S.J.,direc-
tor of student activities, in-
troduced the request for a Un-
iversity transit system to begin
winter quarter that would help
students get away from the
dorms on Fridays and Satur-
days. The money, he explained,
could be used to pay a student
friver $1.75 an hour for eightours, from 6 p.m.-2 a.m., onridayand Saturdays.
A proposed route might go
rom S.U. to the University dis-
rict, up 45th Avenue N.E.to the
reeway,past the Coliseum and
he Seattle Center, down Fifth
Avenue and back here.
STUDENTS wouldbecharg-
d afare of25 cents to payfor the
IN ANSWER to a question,
Fr. Larkin also noted that the
insurance aspect had been dis-
cussed with the University's in-
surance- company and he was
satisfied that it could be worked
After some discussion, the
senate voted 9-2 to moveout of
theordersof thedayand voteon
the bill. It passed, with one
abstention.
GREG CAMDEN,ASSU se-
cond vice president, introduced
the charter of the American In-
dian Student Council for ap-
provaland noted that it waswell
documented and inorderand the
structures and organizations
committee could find nothing
wrongwith it.
"We do not see ourselves as a
social club," Pat Messerly,
spokeswoman for the group
noted.
She pointed out some of the
group's aimswhich included ser-
vingas anorganized focal point
for unifying American Indian
students and interested non-
Indian students; proposing and
supportingprogramsdesigned to
increase the American Indian
student enrollment here;under-
taking programs to meet the
cultural, social and academic
needs of the native American
Indian student here; fostering
better understanding between
the Indian students and the Un-
iversity community; and en-
couraging the development of
native American Indian cultural
studies and programs.
THE SENATE approved the
charter unanimously.
The structures and
organizations committee rein-
troduced abill which wouldform
a club council consisting of one
officer from each chartered
organization on campus.
THE COUNCIL would meet
once a month and the last
meeting of the quarter wouldbe
mandatory. Clubs failing to at-
tend this meeting will have their
funds frozen and be subject to
suspension of their charter.
The senate voted to approve
the bill.
Sen. Marc Soriano introduced
Sergei Kalfov, a choir member,
who requested that the senate
contribute funds for the choir's
proposed tour to Denmark this
summer.
"WE CAN use whatever you
can give us," Kalfov said, but
suggested $1500 when asked.
The choir, he pointed out, is
the onlyone in the United States
to be invited to the Danish
Fourth of July Festival. With
money they have from last year
and$100 that each ofthe 60choir
mebers willcontribute, thechoir
has $13,432.98 of the projected
$18,000, he said. They also ex-
pect to get about $3,000 from a
planned spaghetti dinner and
various contributions.
SEN. MARY Ann Cummins'
agreed that the moneywould be
for a goodcause butnoted that it
was an "outrageoussum" toask
the senate for.
"And SIOO seems awfully low
for a trip toDenmark. Couldn't
the students themselves be ex-
pected to pay $25-50 more," she
asked.
SENATORS decided to send
the matter to the finance and
structures and organizations
committee.
In other reports. Sen. Tim
Norgart noted that the A PhiO's
would be circulating surveys to
get student response to the
possibility of a grass playfield on
campus, possibly in the present
faculty parking lot.
Kenn Barroga, ASSU
treasurer, submitted apostaudit
report of all organizations who
had received monies from the
senate last spring.
Sen. Jeff Jones introduced a
bill which would set up a con-
crete cheerleader selection
process.
A DEFINITE process,it was
pointed out, would avoid con-
flicts, such as those which
developed last year, over the
fairness of the selection.
The matter was sent to the
structures and organizations
committee.
The pext senate meeting will.
be at 7 p.m. Wednesday in
Xavier lobby.
SENATORS Ed Crafton, Bill
Brophy and Nick Tarlson were'
absent but excused. Senators
Mark Frost andMike Kelly were
also absent.
—
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FR. MICK LARKIN, S.J., director of stu- Fr.Larkin requested $102 toset upa Univer-
dent activities, stressed a point during sity transit system on a trialbasis. The senate
Wednesday's student senate meeting,held in approved the request.
Bellarmine to increase student involvement.
Officer's conduct angers students
An early morning incident in-
volving Ed Hayduk. ASSU ex-
ecutive coordinator, prompted
three students to register a com-
plaint yesterday to Harold
Nelson, ASSU president,regar-
ding Hayduk's conduct. Nelson
started an investigation into the
incident afterward.
Mary Keating, Tim Meldahl
and EdTrain,S.U.students,met
with Nelson and registered a
verbal complaint with him
charging Hayduk with conduct
"contrary to that which an
ASSU officer should uphold.
THE THREE students told
Nelson of an incident which oc-
cured in Bellarmine Hall in the
earlymorning hours of Nov. 22,
which they base their complaint
on.
After hearing the details,
Nelson told the students thathis
office would investigate the
matter and that "something will
surely come out of the investiga-
tion."
"I'm not going to sit still,"
Nelson said. "ASSU officers
have to obey the rules on this
campus also."
MELDAHL told Nelson that
they came to him because the
dorm has not taken any action
against Hayduk.
"They saytheycan't touchhim
because he isn't a resident of the
dorm," Meldahl said.
Nelsbn told the students that
his investigation should be com-
pleted within a week and that
action would be taken then "if it
is warranted."
i
■
letters to editor
unnecessary
To the "ardent intramural par-
ticipants":
It wasinteresting toread your
letter about the success of the
intramural program. Also, how
it could be even more successful
if it hadn't been for that one guy
who is on a "power trip" and
stands out like a "sore thumb."
His "inability to control his
emotions" also detracted from
the success of the program.
As 1 see it, your "emotional"
letter to the editor was really
unnecessary.
To single out Bill as a
scapegoat reflects more about
the individuals who wrote the
letter— and although theycould
mention Bill by name they
weren'tindividualsenough tolist
their own names. (Unless the list
was so long The Spectator
couldn't afford toprint it)
It was a "Bush League"letter.
Mark Koenig
i
backstabbers
To the Editor:
It seems unfortunate to me
that some people are such
backstabbers that they cannot
even confront one of the in-
tramural officials, namely Mr.
Bill Holland, with their ac->
cusations face-to-face, but in-
stead writea cuttingletter to The
Spectator and not even have
enoughguts to sign theirnames.
Ihave been an active partici-
pant in the intramural football
program for four years at S.LI,
and Ifeel that Mr. Holland has
done a noteworthy job as an
official this season.
Mr. Holland was not "unap-
proachable" as the anonymous
authors of that letter suggestand
if they had had any past ex-
perience in sports they would
realize that officials inall realms
of the supporting world must
demand a certain amount of
respect to be effective decision-
makers.
Throughout this intramural
football season there were a
number of conflicts between
teams where physical violence
was resorted to. The referees
must demand respect in orderto
effectivelydispensejusticeonthe
field.
Ichallenge these anonymous
"players" to state their names
and back up their accusations
with some truth if they can.
Mr. Holland really does
"stand out" as a great official
who has helped to make a
successful intramural program
even more successful. Con-
gratulations Mr. Holland.
An ardent
intramural participant.
John Schreiner
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Varsity intra-squad, alumni games highlight preview
by John Ruhl
The Chieftain varsity basket-
ball team defeated itself, 92-73,
in an intra-squad preview game
Wednesday.
It could be inferred that Head
Coach BillO'Connor was pleas-
ed with his team's performance,
except for three things.
FIRST,he said,"There wasno
reboundingafter the first half."
Second, "There sometimes
was no movement on the
offense."
And third,"Theyneed a lotof
work defensively."
The Chiefs performed their
scrimmage in front of an eager
crowd of about 1,300 who came
to review them before the home
opener next Friday against the
University of Wshington.
The varsity was divided into
twoteams of six,theredsandthe
whites. O'Connor directed one
squad, while Assistant Coaches
Dave Bike and John Burnley
took the other.
EXPERIMENTING with dif-
ferent player combinations, the
coaches made frequent sub-
stitutions from their one-man
bench reserves. The teams even
exchanged players midway
through the scrimmage.
Sophomore Frank Oleynick
ledthe whiteteam with 27points
and eight assists. Senior co-
captains Rod Derline and Ron
Howard made 26and 22 points,
respectively.
SophomoreRob Silver paced
the red team,making themajori-
ty of his 23 points on outside
shots. Senior Larry Smoke
dunked 14 points from his pivot
position.
DOMINATING the boardsat
both ends of thecourt, the whites
established a strong 48-31 lead
during the firsthalf. They forced
turnovers and stung the reds
repeatedly withfast-break plays.
At the half, the coaches
switched Ricke Reed andReggie
Green to take each other's place'
on opposite teams.
In the second half, Silver
sparked the reds witha 15-point
series of Derline-style outside
shots. The reds narrowed the
white's lead to 54-52 with 13
minutes to play.
TURNOVERS on the white
team went from five to 11 during
thesecondhalfandred turnovers
increased from eight to 15.
Fast-break playsdisappeared,
but a visibly tiring white squad
increased its lead over a visibly
tired red squad, todrive the final
score to 92-73.
O'Connor attributed the high
scoring more to defensive mis-
takes than to offensive power
plays.
"I WAS pleased during the
first half," he said. "But during
the second half the team seemed
to lose concentration."
He waspleased,however,with
the individual performances of
Smoke and Silver.
"Silver is in— except for acou-
ple areas of his game he'd be a
major collegeplayer," thecoach
said.
The Chiefs will travel to
Logan, Utah, for a game on
Monday against the Utah State
Aggies.
UTAH STATE has a new
coach this year, Dutch Belnap,'
whomoved upfrom theassistant
coach position.
The Aggies'startinglineuphas
more height than the Chieftain
team. It includes:
Jimmy Moore, 67" junior
forward, is very quick and a
strongrebounder.
Jim Boatwright, 6'B" senior
forward, averaged 14.5 points
pergame last year and is the best
shooter on the team.
EITHER DAN Dressen or
Mark Tenhoeve, both 67", will
play center.
Coach Belnap, however, may
put in at center a seven-foot
junior college transfer, Ed
Gregg.
The game will be broadcast
over KBES-AM (1540 KHz)and
FM (92.5Mhz) at 6:20 p.m.
— photoby nishihira
LENZY STUART fires a shot for the reds while John
Tresvant, center, guards "Big" Bill Jones during the alumni
basketballgame Wednesday night in the SeattleCenter Ar i.
The whites defeated the reds, 43-37. The game, feat s>
former Chieftainstars of the 1 950s and '60s,precededani. t-
squad scrimmage for this season's varsity team.
Booters face alumni
in duel at high noon
The 1973 Chieftain soccer
teamwill wrap upits seasonwith
a finale against the Chieftain
alums of 1967-72 at noon
tomorrow at Lower Woodland
field.
The second annualmatch pits
the varsity's youth and agility
against the alumni's expertise
and endurance.
THE VARSITYhas prepared
through a successful season of
competition, while the alums
have plotted strategy and
strengthened endurance on and
oil the held.
The alum training program
culminated last Saturday with
drills at Lower Woodland-and a
nearby tavern.
The contest will feature stu-
dent against ex-student and
brother againstbrother. The var-
sity boasts a solid defense
anchored by Freddy Robinson
while the alums rely on the scor-
ing threat of Ed (197 1) and Tom
(1969) Robinson.
ALSO returning for the se-
cond alum contest will be such
stalwartsas Tim Culbert (1969),
George Irwin (1972), Paul
Nowak (1972) and Joe Zavaglia
(1970).
TOM, Ed and
"red Robinson
will face each oth-
er tomorrow as
his year's soccer
varsity team op-
poses a few of the
>ast year's greats
at noon on the
.ower Woodland
Field.
Workman leads
Chief alums
Tom Workman led in scoring
with 12 points, buthis red team
went down to the whites, 43-37,
in an abbreviated alumni game
Wednesday.
Ernie Dunston made10points
andLou West made 9 points, to
lead the scoring on the white
team.
Other scorers during the 24-
minute contest included John
Tresvant, 8; Gary Ladd, 8; Jack
Fitterer,8;JimLa Cour,6;Peller
Phillips, 6; Tim Cousins,5; Len-
zyStuart,3;Jim Harney,2;Jack
Doherty, 2; Steve Looney,1.
u.w. tickets
Tickets for the S.U.-U.W.
basketball game next Friday are
available at the Connolly P.E.
Center ticket office.
Students will need both stu-
dent i.d. and a ticket to be
admitted to that game at the
Seattle Center Coliseum. The
tickets are free.
J.V. match set
Chieftain junior varsity
players willbegin their basket-
ball season against a team
from Sand Point Naval Base
today at 4:30 p.m. at the
Connolly P.E. Center.
Admission is free.
Intramural finalists:
I.K.'s battle Brewers
by Jim Johnson
Semi-final games inmen's in-
tramural football wereplayed in
the mud Tuesday night at
Broadway field.
In the first game the I.X.'s
defeated the Beefeaters by a
scoreof 18-0. Thesecond contest
waswonby the Brewers,beating
the S.U.-BSU, 12-0.
INSHUTTING out the Beef-
eaters, the I.X.'s scored twice in
the first half, once on a 25-yard
run by quarterback Larry
Zeringer and then on a 20-yard
pass from Zeringer to Mark
Frost whoran it in for thescore.
In the final period Zeringer
connected again, this time on a
40-yardpass to DanBurns inthe
end zone.The I.X.'s failed onall
three extra point attempts.
Continuing theirunbeatenstr-
ing, the Brewers outplayed the
BSU leadingat the half, 6-0, on
an interception which Woody
Hall returned 60 yards for a
touchdown. The extra point try
failed.
IN THE second half, Brewer
quarterback Jack Calabrese pin-
pointed a pass to receiver
Darwin Jacobson for 25 yards
andJacobson took it into the end
zone for the finalscore.A second
extra point attempt failed.
A late effort by the BSU was
thwarted with 50 seconds
remainingas Brewer CraigMaul
intercepted BSU quarterback
I.anfus Harvey's 30-yard pass in
the end zone, giving the Brewers
the 12-0 win.
The championship game
between the I.X.'s andBrewers is
scheduled for Monday at
Broadway field.
Volleyball
tournament
scheduled
Students are invited to attend
S.U.s first extramuralvolleyball
tournament tomorrow at the
Connolly P.E. Center north
courts.
Sponsored by the intramural
department, the games will run
from 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
The tournament is expectedto
draw ten teams from the Seattle
area, including squads from
S.U.,U.W., McChord AirForce
Base, Renton,Seattle downtown
YMCA, Greenlake and
Fauntleroy.
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Newsbriefs
child care open house
The S.U. Child Care Center is holdingan open house from 2-6
p.m. Wednesday.The children,students, faculty andadministrators
of S.U. are invited to attend.
The Center is located at 13th and Cherry.
fragments prizes
Fragments, S.U.s literary magazine, is offering prizes to
buddingwriters.
Fifty dollars is being offered for thebest workof short fictionor
group of three poemssubmitted by an S.U. student for the 1973-74
issue tobe publishedin March.
A secondprizeof$10isalsobeingoffered in the samecategories
Manuscripts may be turned in to an English instructor or
submitted to the English department office, second floor Marian
Hall, accompanied by a stamped, self-addressed envelope. The
deadlinefor submittingmanuscriptsis onorbefore February1, 1974.
carbon glacier
The Hiyu Coolees will be hiking to Carbon Glacier in Mt.
Rainier National Park tomorrow.Students interested in signingup
for the walk can find signup sheets on the bulletin board of either
Bellarmine Hall or the Liberal Arts building.
abortion, euthanasia discussion
S.U.s HumanLife Groupwillsponsora talk on"Some Medico-
Moral Problems of Our Times" at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the A. A.
Lemieux Library Auditorium.
Dr. Lester Sauvage, Jr., a nationallyknown cardio-vascular
surgeon,willspeak on euthanasia,abortionandmedical experimen-
tation.
All are welcome
alpha kappa psi
WilliamGuimont and Jackson Lum were initiated into Alpha
Kappa Psi, a business fraternity, on Tuesday.
Ed McFerran was elected chapter president andTom Downer
got the secretary spot at the meeting.
tau beta pi
Six S.U. students will be initiated into the S.U.chapter of Tau
Beta Pi,anational engineeringhonorary,at 7p.m. tomorrow in the
A. A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.
The six are Benito Almojuela, Bill Chambers, Kin LingChan,
DougJones, Mike Roll and Jim Ryan.
The students werechosen because they had exhibited outstan-
ding scholarship in engineering.
A banquet at Ivar's Salmon House will follow the initiation.
ornament-making party
December is the month ofChristmas and Spurs will be getting
into thespirit right away withaChristmas ornament-makingpartyat
7 p.m. Monday in the Bellarmine Chez Moi.
The ornaments will be displayed on the trees in the A. A
Ieinieux Libraryand possibly Marycrest Villa and Bellarmine.
All freshman womenare invited toattend. Refreshments will be
provided.
Spurs is an honorary service organization for sophomore
women.
film festival
Of Peopleand a Vision, a 20-minute award-winning film about
the emerging nation of Tanzania in East Africa, will conclude the
Campus Ministry Ethnic Film Festival at 8 p.m. Monday in the
Bellarmine Chez Moi.
The movieis the story of a people'sstruggle for social,economic
and religious freedom in today's world. It is free and open to all
interested students.
mail call
The ASSU office is getting snowed with mail that belongs to
campus clubs and organizations.
'There's no way to determine what the mail contains -be they
checks or bills or whatever— according to Kenn Barroga, ASSU
treasurer.
The only way to remedy the situation is for club presidents to
pick up their club's mail at regular intervals.
councilman
Tim Hill,a Seattlecity councilman,willdiscuss current trendsin
city governmentandmanagement as partofabusiness class Friday.
The class, Organization Theory,meets at 12:10 p.m. in Pigott
304. The lecture is open to all interested persons.
spectrum of events
TODAY
Spectator: 2 p.m. mandatory
staff meeting in the third floor
newsroom of the McCusker
building.Mattersofgreat import
may be discussed. Funpromised
for all. Refreshments.
TUESDAY
A PhiO: 7p.m.meetingin the
basementof the Alumni House.
THURSDAY
Society for the Advancement
of Management: 2 p.m.
organizational meeting inPigott
154.
Dorms to attempt 'free university'
by Mary Morrison
A free university, sponsored
by the dorm council, will get
underwayhere winter quarter.
The free university will offer
20-25 courses ranging from
theology to candle-making. The
courses include artappreciation,
Spanish, cake decorating, sign
language,photography,cooking
specializing in Japanese and
Chinese foods, horticulture and
gourmetcookingor wine tasting.
THERE WILLbe a twodollar
registation fee and some classes
will be free but others willhave a
course fee of up to five dollars.
The courses will be open to the
public as well as students and
faculty and will be taught by
students and faculty members.
Theregistation fee will beused
for promotion and publicity for
spring quarter, according to
Josetta Bradley, dorm council
president.
"The free university project is
themain objectiveof the year for
the dorm council," Ms. Bradley
added.
THE 15 MEMBERS have
been working on this project all
quarter and everything is all set
except that more teachers are
needed.
"S.U.'s free college is pattern-
ed after the U.W.s experimental
college which has "been highly
successful and has been
operating for about ten years,"
Ms. Bradleyexplained.
A schedule of classes will be
published in the Jan. 11 Spec-
tator and registration will be
from Jan. 11-16 at the Bellar-
mine desk. Classes will begin the
following week and will be in the
evenings or on weekends.
Depending on the teacher,
classes will meet in the instruc-
tors' homes, in the dorms or in
the A.A. Lemieux Library.
"THE MAIN push before
Christmas," continued Ms.
Bradley, "will be getting more
instructors."
Anyone interested in teaching
arts and crafts, philosophy or
bicycle repair classes, as well as
any other classes, should leave
their name and number at the
Bellarminedesk.
Commuters complain
Nothing to do
Commuting students have
nowhere to goand nothingtodo
on campusafter classes are over
except study in the library or go
to the Connolly P.E. Center.
Those were the basic complaints
voiced at a meeting of several
commuters Tuesday night, ac-
cording to Mary Pat Johnson,
student personnel intern.
MS. JOHNSON called
several students together to get
opinions as to someof the com-
plaints or problems of com-
muting students. After discuss-
ing the situation,students decid-
ed tohave anothermeeting next
week, open to all interested
students, to get more input.
The meeting, at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Chieftain
Lounge, is designed to get a
variety of comments,complaints,
criticisms and suggestions.
"We'd like to find out more
about the commuting students
needsandfigureoutconstructive
ways of helping them," Ms.
Johnson said.
A few of the problems discuss-
ed Tuesday included the lack of
information on the facilities
available.
STUDENTS don't know that
the health center is available to
them; they don't know they can
cash checks, they don't know
about the rider board for car
pools, Ms. Johnson explained.
A possible solution might be a
"survival guide" printed once a
quarter for commuters.
Another problem is that com-
muters have no place to go, if
they don't want to go home,
between noon and 6 p.m., Ms.
Johnson added.
"There's no place to play ping
pongor poolor take a napor just
sit and talk," she said.
STUDENTS ALSOdiscussed
the possibilities of staying over-
night in Campion in the event of
snow, organizing a large get-
together with students and facul-
ty and developingamore effec-
tive car pool system.
Students with suggestions or
complaints are asked to attend
next week's meeting or contact
Ms. Johnson in the Dean for
Women's office,626-6782, Patty
Dress, 937-0881, Ed Aaron,329-
3670 or 626-6389, or Kerry
McGillicuddy.626-5333.
Foreign students seeking
'homes' for Xmas holiday
The Campus Ministry office
would like to help foreign
students here get an idea of what
American family life is like by
providing homes in the area
where the students might beable
to spend Christmas Day.
THE IDEA,Fr. PhilWallace,
M.M.,explained,is the result of
a recent Campus Ministry-
sponsored dorm rap session.
A student from Micronesia
discussed the challenges of in-
tergrating oneself into campus
life andadded thatperhaps cam-
pus life is thebest startingplace
in a new country because of the
wide variety of life styles found
there, he said.
It is also important, though,
Fr. Wallace added,to let foreign
students "experience life in an
American home setting
whenever possible."
Because of this.Monday's rap
group will be devoted to discus-
sion of "some definite ways we
can arrangeto provide homes in
the greaterSeattlearea for those
students who will not be going
home," headded.
ALL INTERESTED stu-
dentsare invited to participatein
Bellarmine 607 at 9:30 p.m.
Monday.
Those students who can not
come to the session but are in-
terested in participating should
contact the Campus Ministry
office, Pigmt 301, 626-5900.
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